
 

 

 

June 5, 2024 

 

 

 

RE: No Significant Risk Levels NSRLs and Exemption 

 

 

To Whom It May Concern: 

 

         As part of PCB Piezotronics’ commitment to supply environmentally safe products throughout the world, 

PCB Piezotronics, Inc. supports the aims of California Proposition 65. This is consistent with our own 

commitment to promote the responsible manufacturing, use, and disposal of products. Under this California 

law, PCB Piezotronics’ products are exempt from Proposition 65 requirements as they fall under  “No 

Significant Risk Levels” California’s office of Environmental Health Hazard Assessment states “Exposure 

levels and discharges to drinking water sources that are below the safe harbor levels are exempt from the 

requirements of Proposition 65.” Please see Proposition 65 No Significant Risk Levels (NSRLs) and Maximum 

Allowable Dose Levels (MADLs) - OEHHA. PCB Piezotronics’ products fall into this exempt category. 

California Proposition 65 has warning requirements that is based on exposure risk. The OEHHA 

publishes a list of “Safe Harbor” exposure levels, which include No Significant Risk Levels (NSRLs) for 

cancer-causing chemicals. It also includes Maximum Allowable Dose Levels (MADLs) for chemicals causing 

reproductive toxicity. Many of the chemicals listed in Proposition 65 have “Safe Harbor” exposure levels as 

defined by the OEHHA.  Exposure levels and discharges into drinking water sources that are below the safe 

harbor levels are exempt from the requirements of Proposition 65. See Proposition 65 Safe Use Determination 

(SUD) Process - OEHHA (ca.gov)  

The exposure levels to humans or drinking water for any potential chemicals contained in PCB’s 

products are well below the Safe Harbor levels. PCB Piezotronics products do not cause any frequent human 

exposure to the chemicals of concern. Even at the End-of-Life, our products are designed to be recycled or 

otherwise disposed of outside of the normal consumer waste stream, so contamination of ground water (even 

below the safe harbor levels) is unlikely. Based on these facts, we submit that our products are exempt from 

Proposition 65. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

 

Wendy Willard 
Regulatory Affairs and Product Certification Coordinator 

https://oehha.ca.gov/proposition-65/general-info/current-proposition-65-no-significant-risk-levels-nsrls-maximum
https://oehha.ca.gov/proposition-65/general-info/current-proposition-65-no-significant-risk-levels-nsrls-maximum
https://oehha.ca.gov/proposition-65/proposition-65-safe-use-determination-sud-process
https://oehha.ca.gov/proposition-65/proposition-65-safe-use-determination-sud-process

